
(TKL S'JFRLWE GOOD) ,lPATENT.SFOR SALE,

One medium size farm mule, qurd

itiea good. Will sell for cash.Pcntraiiei? KJtksiy T.TLTru vy. ny.
lift

Clijcago is the latest. Oar law has

been modified by dividing the cnrao

into degrees, which wa9 no doubt,

well enough, but it should never be

modified to make burglary in the first

dpgree anything abort of a capital

felony. Charlotte Observer. lflTRA!N
OH TJ1L fc-T-

-i Ar

TOW

Mrs. It A. Johnson.
Dunn, N. C.
10. 19

Very nice line of Plain and Frenck
Candies, Nuts, Raisins. Oranges &c

at D. H. Hold's Drug Store. All

Fresh.

Full line steam fittings pipe brass
goods etc, constantly on hand at
our suops,

John A, Mc Kaj&co,

I ATTENTION!
L A D I EJLi

I HAVE A BEAtJTIFUL
AND COMPLETE LINE
OF HATS, ENTIRELY
new. the; SHAPES
ARE PERFECTLY Leve
ly. Call and seeZthem- -

My prices are bound to
suit.

I also haye a great vari
ety oi trimings for hats and
dresses.

Kensington embroidery.
Designs always on hand.

Stamping done at mo&er- -

ate prices.

Vertical Sude-Bac- K Suspenders

FOR SALE RY .

FLEMING & CO.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and yon vill be startWd at tbetnfx
pected aucct-i- s that will reward your f for:, ffe
positively have the bet buiuess to oflor an aftnt
that can be found ou the fact- - of this wrtb.
S45-0- 0 profit on &73 worth of busiuessts
bciujr vasilv and honorably made bv aud paid u
hundreds of rota,, women, boys, una girl is oar
employ. Yon can m&Vf iuoney faster at work lor
.... .!,.. 'nw f.- - idea f . Tbb LukIdcki it m

easv to lVara, autl instruction so tuiuplr sad pl.iii,

that all succeed fro;-- , the start. Ihow who t&kt

hold of the business rrap the adrantae tlut
arises from the sound reputation cl oar of thi
olilest, most successful, and larsr pblihicj
houses in America. Secure tor yourstlf tit profiu
that the business so readily and handsomely yield s.

All beginners succeed graudl., aud more tltaa
realize their leatest expectation. Tboe whi

try it tiud exaolv us we t U them. Thw Wpleaty

of room for a tew more workers, and wt srp
them to bein at once. If yon are. ilreadv em-

ployed, but have a' frw spare moments, and wish

to use them to advantage, then write us at osot

(for this i vour praud opprtunity), and rtir
'ull particulars bv return mail. Addrr,

TRUE Jh CO., iiox No. 400, Augusta, X

ATLANTIC COAST LIHI.

Wilmington & Wcldon ail M
and Branches.

COKDEKSED SCHEDULE.

TIIAISS GUINQ SOUTH.

SAME STORE FOR- - L--

cost tjI ri-fcLoi-M- ERLt

OCCUPIED BY-L17-

MPs n a TrnnNrn. r?
VERYRESPECTFULLYVadded t0 tMraosoans

1

2 J. R. LITTELL,
i ATTOittEY AND COUNSELLOR IK

Patent, Trade Mark, and
; Copyright Cases

orrosiTE rATixr office

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Over twelve j'cars experk ice
AMERICAN and 'FOREIGN n
ents, COVEATS. and all business
1 ... . . .Aarising under tuepaieni lawdpruiupi-
y and carefully prosecuted. Rt-Ject- ed

cases' accorded special atten-fion- .

Write for information.
Upon receipt of model or sketol.

T .l.x.m ma t llotDIlt)l invention, i ai'ior
jvithout charge.
a

N O -- T I C E !

All Persons indebted to

ns are requested to m&ke

a.SeUlemenfc at onca. Far

tif s failing zo do this will

RE3PT,

R. Q. TAYLOR & CO.

11 2,

n

rtin a tiyio t

v Aim
fiA Low

Arm
Every Machine has

a drop leaf,, fancy cover, two large drawers.
With nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to

RO bv Canvasserc The Ilicrh Arm Machine
Thas a self-settin- g rteedle and self-threadi-

shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
b asked.'. Buy' direct of the Manufacturer
and save agents profits besides getting certifr.
caies of warrantee: for five years. Send fat
machine with name of a business man as
reference and we will ship one at once.

VE SEWING MACHINE CO,
tox S. Eleventh. St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. --

MS-WIS TAY THE

I iommorftial P.nllofro of xy. .univcrsity.
LEXINCTOWfKY.

" Cheapest ABestBuswess College in the World."
Awarded Hlckt lluar t World' xoaltImi for
aytcra of liOOK-teepl- ns and Utarral .d aratloK.10.000 Grav4mmtea Im BmIbmi. Keaxlr t.OOO KtnJl..i.UBmI)Y. 16 Techr. eosr.!8yed. Coti fFill BiUieurjj. loolwJlnf Taitioo. Sutionerr. and Barl, aboatBkort.UM4. TfpWpttlas a4 Teltgrphy lpo.aIua.
fl VaMttlaa. Kstr bow. Gra.1aaxa soeasraU ThiadtrU btMUIol and baalthfnl. For circular addr.WILBUR R.8M1TH, LEXINGTON, KY.

9. 14. 3m.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-dieest- ion

& Dsbilitv .

fao 1n Iddv --?3Joas rejctifcjr
Ttre srufj iu Xrjjvc u?ai2 ciuox isaq am

Hooa KaaxvtioKaKpua
tHVI47IY 4i35IOOl paniqmoj

SH3IIIS NOHI SiNAlOHci

Y'HJNO & GRK rn.vM.

'

Thre are mviy prpen people in

thi-- i ho-- H, hw. nn of the reenet
fip-- n in T) rlrni ii m y a rtav was

he"0 lat e e iio. II was a tall,

muscular fellow. anl was walkins
down Main street whrn he carae to

; .Berry a store, in front of which was

suspended an electric light. He

8t p;e l, pullel out a cirette, and
wit'i a tragedian air, placed it against

the globe nn 1 Degan to puff awry but

it did not ight. When he discov-

ered hU-mUta- in stalked away and

the bysa-- i ier roared wth laughter.
DurUam Sun.

--A Ootly Gobbler- -

A $1,000 ttirkoy will In served at din-no- r

t'B rr.v b Hirx n L. Light
aa-l.- nmnSir of friends will help de

vour the expensive bird. About a

ya ir ao a turkey strayed away from

tha farm of John K. Light, of Swar

tiru towdshin. A few days later it
was found in the possession of Ezra
11 kignt. A law suit followed, ta de-tormi- na.

t!i3 ownership, and before it

enaei me paruos to irn. suit were out
AAA rn a I 1 - Iover i.u'jj. lo-ai- y me pira was

purchased by-Hira- m L. Light. Le--

biuon (Pa-)'Uispatc- i

THE MT. AIRY NEWS SOLD- -

Alt, Airy. Nov. 21 The Yadkin
Valley N3ws,.of this place, has been
old by Mr. Geo. P. Pe!l, to Mr. P. B.

Hatn.ir, .late uis assoaiate. Tins was

dune by Mr. Pell at a great sacrifice
in order to allow him tho opportunity
of accepting a very flattering otTer

elsewhere. , Mr. Pell has owned the
. News for more than two years, in

whi-cj- i time it has been increased from
a tweniiyeight to. a.lhirty qolumn ra
per, and iU .'circulation trebbled. It
is now a well equipped' oawspaper.
with a'good job office attached, Mr.
Hamer, who is a graduate of Watford

. College, recently came here from
Macron, South Carolina, where he ed-

ited the Pee Deo - Index. He will
push the paper to greater succes.
Cor. Observer.

Why Burglars .Should' Swhs:."

The law of North Carolina which
prescribes capital punishment for
burglary in' the first decree, has been
characterized as cruel and unuatural.
The recent rdispatehes told of burr.
lar having invaded a residence in
Chicago and, being discovered, hav

in? shot three members of the .famU
ly, one fata'ly, . In this incident is

-

to be found the reason . why orth
Carolino hangs for burglary. A per
son navmg enterea a bouse in the
night for the purpose of committing
a felon-- , has the sleeping inmates at
a uisaavaniage, and tbe theory of our
law is that, rather than be taken he

.will fnmmit mun pr. 1 T it-- ju
.i i i

; iuia lucorv is uas uecn uemonstrated
in innumerable instances that in

t

Inconsistency of a Populist- -

There is a man. a Populist, in Un-

ion county, whose name we withhold,

who refuses to pay his pastor inaply

because he voles the Democratic tick

et. A man who does right and acti
fairly and honestty, as does the pas-t- or

referred to, will never loe by it.
An allwise and righteous Provinence
so rules affairs in this world that a

man who duett right ana stands by

his honest convictions and lets duty
be his guiding Star will never lose by

it, let bigots, tanatics and fools do

what they may to injure him. The

minister did not lose anything by

voting as his judgment and con

science dictated, for a Democrat, not
a member of anv church, when he

beard that the populist church men
ber refused to pay his pastor because

of the way he voted, went to he min-

ister and paid him the amount the

Populist was due him. -- Monroe In

quirer.

Good Advice to Young Women- -

There is nothing so certain to
makP vnn disliked aa to tell vour

troubIe8 to a frienrf. Prosperity
meana friends. but once you take it
Into yourhead to retail your woes

you will soon discover that your

Company is not wanted, and the peo

ple who once bowed to you in pleas
ant recognition now walk on tho oth

er side of the way with a cold and
stony glare that looks over your
or through your body, but never
meets yoar eyes as of yore.

The people are not hard hearted
that turn the cold shoulder to you.
They are only averse to knowing of
any more misery than they alread y
have to bear. We, every one of us.
have our little troubles. In some

cases they grow to be very large
ones, and it isn't pleasant to have

the darkide continually thrust, .be

fore us just when we begin to feel a

bit comfortable in our minds over
some unpleasant occurrence, that has
upset us for a time.

Take a bit of vaUable advice, and
wnen you ieei liKe temng some one

of your spat with your intended or
how low your finances' are, just re
member our warning and dou't do it.
Your mother, your father nd your
husband are the truest sympathizers.
and, outside of them, you are certain
to be soon called a bore if you per- -

sist in your harrowing confidences .

Philadelphia Times.

STRAYED.

Early last Snrinor o mp;,irn
light red cow. not marked, has thick
8uort witJe set horns, and is white

MUUW fcU uanKs. xue nnaer
W mpiS rewarded by giyiug
'uiuiwauuu ttb my OlUCe.

Resoectfulle
I ' 4 'J

. n T, TWr,.

il 'z6.

No. 23 No. 35 Vftl
Dated Iob. 23 "92. vast Mail Daily

Daily Daily. exPU

P M V M AM

Leave Weldon 1 12 3R S 51

Arr. Rocky Mt , I 1 42 10 45 I

Arrive Tarboro...- - I 2 35 I

,PM I

Leave Tarboro... 1 54 1 ---

MISSrSUE MCKAY.
Sept. 21st, 1893. ;

MILLINERY!
A visit to Mrs. J, Broad well's MiK

linery Store will convince any lady
that she has the Prettiest Styles, the

nicest Hats in town, All kinds of
trimmings carried. Miss Addie
Young, who upent part of the season
in Baltimore is with me and will trim
any style hat you want, at low prices.
Give me a call aid be convinced.

105.

V

I WISH TO SAY 10 THE

Public that I shall continue busi

ness at Dunn. N. C, in the shop for- -

merly occupied by R, A. Johnson.

I keep on hand CARTS, WAG'--

ONS. BUGGIP:S, HARNESS,
WHIPS, etc.. all of which I offef

very low for CASH.

REPAIRINGjof all kindsjdonc at
Moderate prices.

Order by mail receive prompt at
tention

Hoping by fair dealings to share

a portion of your patronage,
I am, j

r
Yours Bespectfully. j

J, A. JOHNSON,
Dunn, N, C

McL 30.

L.v. ItooKy Mt..... I 1 10 5 I I.
Arr,Flor-;nco..l..- . a 10 s a i

Arr Wilmigton- - t 13 II li

Leavr-- Wilson.
T.V, fT05drl;P0 ..:rj,0.:
Lv. Magnolia.. ....... I 4 34 I ..

Leave 'Joldsboro... 3 li 7 ;0
Leave VVarsavr-..- .. 14
Leave Magnolia.... I 27 8 40

Arr. Wilmington, 8 00 it 55

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 78
I'M

' T)aily. ' TnrJJ
Lea. Wilmi nfftc
Leave Ma?noMa tt I

Leave Warsaw . 1111
Leave Ooldabor 1 i:-.- " 1 L--a
Lea. Fayetteville .. 9 30

Arrive Selnia
Arriv Wilson i io L!18ri

A M f M

Leave Wilson- - i 1 10 i il 30

Arr. Rocky Mt...... 2 0 j 12 1'B I

Arrive Tarboro-.- .. 2
; t

F.eavf Taboro -- j 12 M;

Arrive Weldon 5 i :3

Dally except Sunday.

lai u Nck4 f.Rpm. renv1i:e L
fftor. 7 3r.pm.! Returning. A

a, m. j reenvine e 25 a m. flrM""rTif)rx at 11 00 a ro.iWeldon 11 25 a m, J1'J
gepi Sunday. I

boro, N. C, dally except Sunday, Ltrive dLuithfleld N C 8 30 a m. Bet.0Jr
leaves smlthfleld. N. C. 7 50 a. --

oUsboro.N'. c. 9 30 a.m.
onerS4ain No makel close

we . for -.- 11 Tn!nta Vnrth daily- - A,,:if
ttClhmVa,lliaily except

o at .ooky Mount da-:yf- '

;. ah Norfo'k and Carolina for e

North via Norfolk.

For Iialaria, Liver Tro-
uble, or Indigestion, use

BROWN'S IRON BITT5

FOR DYSPEPSIA. k--
Ia4I?esrlon, end Ptomach disoroj

BltOU-X--S 1ROX BITJ;
AH dealers keep it, 1 per bottle. Jwr.
fcida-iaar- k and crossed rtd ilnea cu wr"r

BROWN'S IRON 5ITTEBS

DyspepsiSj in-- -

- I

--urea Indigestion, Biliousness. Dytrpfela, ::f .

r.a. Kerrousn i&s, and General Debility, rb-- . ?.
rians reccmnend It. All dealers sell u. Genun.v rMe nark ftai crossed ye-- J Unn; cc yratpy

!
Is

digestion & DebiliW

I !

Hi


